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THE RETURN OF CLANEBOY. Gyle; lie made no answer, and seemed suffer- was just finished. In the court immediately be- able baille, we have, by this severance of Ie but, iny Lord:, there caie a nessenger frnm le
(Fron .Blackwood's Mageazzize.) ing great bodly pain ; the question was re- fore the Castle, there ias a better sort of gal- Englsh ltie, through the keen cruelty of our council with orders for ny brother' den wîh..

àMerciful God, they are murdering iBe Ear , peated. lowglasses, wxîh some middlemen or esquires, leader, become the natural friends and alies of our out delay, and WVilliani liadtI ride froim Arde,
screamed Hoora, as she saw hbm drap fram bis .' 'have deceived o,' he said, with a groan still busied in directicg the quartering of men, nearest protectors; and ta wmrn, save to the next morning ta sign theim.'
sadie, Robert Fitz-Martia drawing bis sword af anguisb,' Claneboy knows net of our agree- and stablrng of horses ; while among piles of Chiefs beyond the Pale, shal the revolted Eng- Aodh's brow aid bueen cleared up at first on
ail bloody front his side, Robert Fitz-Richard tuent.' Ail stoodi m the consternation of sud- arms and armer, two war chariots stood oppo- lîshman look for protection ? I am here, a weak her reply, feil again, and be sleruiy questioed,

an Sîr John Logan striking at hi as he fell, den despar. ' Had I lived' he repeated, "ail site the gates, with bthe gilded harness not yet re- woman, ta plead the cause of many, and you iay ' Wba then, lady? ithe soit of a ' iundred
and the Ereach and kerns engaged in deadly would bare beena well ; but as it is, writhout one moved froim their poles. well ronder that the cause ai' such a farnily kinîgs married ta hIly dau.glier?'

combat with bis servants. to play out the part in which I am thus stricken Crowds of butlers were hurrying to and fro should rest t bands sa feeble. Alas! my Lord ' My tdaugiter; replie Gyle, kndrg i bthe
As te cries ai ' Treason' anti ' murder,' and doiv, you wilil be but the tools of my policy, the aniong the lo-ver buildings, where the banquet is long dead, my son is a tender youth, muy bara- jimaputatioI of inferior birth, and rotv inîcbhecked

the shouts of the assadants, mingled with the deluded tolis ai my ambition. was stili going on, and bearicg ale and honey- thers are sain or captive, ny noble kinsmen aiof by the ronsciousness o! dissimultion-'my
plungsg of men and horses in the water, and Fitz-Martin struck bis bra with his gaunt- 'vine from tihe cellars to the great hall, where the Mandeville are themselves at fend with Cl:îne- t dauglter shrinks not from comparison iof ances-
the clashing of weapons above, rose into the un- eted band, and would have doue violence ta the chiefs tlemselives were assembled, each seated boy. I alone am left te dare peri and lardship try itheven thee. Her great forefatber,
distinguishable din of battle, Lady Gyle raised apparently dead body, (for the Erenach had upon a boss of rusbes covered with a cloak, be- i our clddren's behalf, and i have travelled Charleinagne, vas Einperor of nati'ns and eiun-
ber head, and sat erect wilh a Zrm brow and drawn out these words with almost the last gasps fore a separate table, with bis butler behind him, hither, Princes, ta urge you to take back your tries, out oi wlich as many kn gdoms af Clace-
comnpressed lips, gazing at the scene, vhile Ho- of parting breatb) had e not been restrained by and Lis sword-bearer by his side. The wats own, and ta admit us partners of your dangers boy as hlie King of Clanehoy cau boast lineal
nora, clînging te O'Neill, with prayers, tears, Fitz-Riebard and O'Neil. were bung with tapestry of crimson freize, fes- and alliance.I anrcsturl, îght have been taken, ,ritiout stiit-
and locked emubraces, helibim back. His firsi The eyes ofi -lonora and ber bridegroon had toaned between the timbers, eacha of whicb rose Site paused ; a hum of approbation rose on ail ing a horse m his htndred stables, irîofon pi)e otf
impulse had been ta strike ta with [is own peu- met, as [bey looked up mn their first hopelessness, lhke a trophy, sustamnîng its load of sylvan and sides, and site connietied- harley'. Her ancestors by te side ni' Ier noble
ple ; then te arrest the bands of the murderers, and they had nutually derived from that suent rnilitary decorations. At the upper end of the ' What servicesd yau craveai ls, Prince, I father, were barons of Normîautly, whose vasels

and cali off his men : but all Lad been the work conference a power te bear wiatever maight hap- hall, upon a raised plamform, stood three Luge We are fewer than we have been, but never yet led eacht:I as na:y men to their siidard as .hal
i an iestamit, ant lie n w La indignanît, but irre- pen ; but Lady Gyle and ber knsman seemed 'candles,formed of rushlights,bound tagether ta the so wel dispasedi.' ai the muster roll of hy people-and ier "reat

saiie, wile the attendants ai [he Earn, dis- -utterly despairmg. lin the midst of the confusion full thickness of a man's body, and nothing less 'Seize upan Cragfergus Castle,' saitd a souil- grandfahler was tite O'ina wls tooItI
eartened by te death a their leader, an the of the rest, whiie snoe cried that the English titan ten feet in heglt. Every one was sup- country chieftam, ' wihe we overrun Lteeaile, kigs oinch iaions as siiii liavi kti and

desertion of their captain, yielded before the were commng down upon them, and others urged ported by two butiers, whose office was Io feed and so cut off their communication with Leit- done Ilieir oma
a essrs, an li i al directions. e wo tfit, they still sat upo their horses, or stood the pith with ail as fatast the dame consumed ster.' ' Thou bravestit iwel, dy,'said Aodii, ' welt
Sîr Roberts, spattered with blood and the black araund the dyîng nîa. His lips moved again, that in which it bad been origmnally steeped, and ' The Castie is strongly garrisonced, se re- andthbhdly-bu . a i' lte lie ''istry wed nio

and lie tried ta sign vith his hand. Gyle, vio to guard against danger ta the wood around fron pled, ' we are tao few ta essay il.' <tir Princes thtuîs rasily t a he d:iîghters u
from tl scene of their dis'onorable victory to was înearest ta him, stooped, with strong abhor- a body of damre sa great and high as rose fron ' Yet,' said a voice in the crowd, ' ablhough S on Kits.

î'mre sad heu dillco aneraz ty the rence marketi on ber countenance, to bear bis each, and filed the hall fronm. end ta end with in- Ilte boar's lair be uutspoiled, we slew thewid 'h, had 1 but a Huie lonr e evhere Lady Gyle sadl conFitgzRing cai t ehebardly distiogmîsled accents; but sihe hadl nt tease amber light. Of ail the assembled chief- boar to-day in tbe wood.' rttb,' criedi; tye bitterly ; ' Liad I t'mpted

enmbraceti bis mother wii affectionate ard, and stened ta more tan the first imperfect sentence, tains, Aodh O'Neill himself was, by Lis yellow ' la!' cried Adb, ' the closed eyes Wil- thee wilh offers of a service to le perforttmed. as
ted ta kiss ls sister, l Honora srunk froni ti lier face assuimed an expression of interest, head, the tallest. lie stood up at bis table, a ha vere truly a gladder :,ight thai evet the Ur nii'riible tieceiver cuel:l me ta do viti

ume ad excsane, Otraitora[ouh n i at ste bent er iead lower and lover, tilt at born of mead in his iand, and, as he rose iota open gates of lis caftle. 1 iadn nt souglh itlie i ymg b , ant as lie ivould have danei adexclaiîned, 9'O0firaiter ! 1 îouch Dotal
the band of a murderer.' lengili, holding up ber band to wara those around le lght of the torches, which the height ofI le alliance hatd I known Princes, of y r risimg, or iiîîself hail h lved ta flnisih wi iflbe Iwgas;

( Tahou doast me wrongHonoro silence, ste knelt down, by bis beati, anti, til platform had hithriaderto shaded him, the brazen of thy friendshtp, lady-the ksmen are ever by o I idden dîee ta kindle ii varug tire "n
'-asehis ie, the hmabs stiffened before ber, and the denth rat- flash ai is head in sudden glare caught every ihima-he is our worst eneimy.' Shere (tilen, and shown theea swIl ot asr me- fouI wroitg,-lI vas lus p1) ' , l vs îc:umtu

bnt bis squire ; anti I telilee I htad been a heai- e choked the last syllable, continuedt eocatch eye. Let me not disguise it said but & bg1 ontevery ill in Autrim, ;I was prepared
e e moring, had I not struci tat every word lie uttered wilh the most intense ' Ie rises ce a cornet in the nighi,' whispered faltered as she spoke ' ' we do offer you freedoI biy uit ta do, and as I should bave donte ; hbad I

.ess corps *' orie, Ca1ilano-bliIlat IMaylilîhun ur>rei nnrpnderplaef fr (blowforpsfe n.eagerness. Callu Moyle ta the MacMahon's harper at froam tat pest and scourge yu natin. Bt ut own ur an forbien for lifeuandlibery.' ln' .Puar wmenaion

g Oh, Robert, thon hast done that iviieh wili Puorwretch. site said, as aihe rose an -t ata eliai!.iuca ulong ta prove ourves t nd ex ce, I couli te gaied watever I le-
brg don tenfold ils upan us ail,' sie said inounted,'lie muant nat ta have deceived as in Like brighit iroui fran the furnace hen the pronpt allies, we would not shed blood in Ite ired. But I ia a weak 'oiat, AAolh, uad I

yilding bm ber lndi mournfully ; but fiti was le end ; even now, lie would in somie sort atone swordi a to be bLaammered that sball consume the quarrel vithout full assurance of protection in could notI stand before at assembly of imeîî, and
forldins b ber you st u therwhobuthar t has for what is donce, by teaching us what ta do.- stranger,' respouded the bard of ine Bear's cliii- deenat-and blame me ti, Prince, oat.ifijirmial'or lie pneucf' iînfamy. Aly ilugiter

know bondage, can blame thee. And f Lr what lear dren, forgive me aise, for I have helpue, tiren. late where hie an fortune are at stake-ei r ue bride ai thy sors, but she brings( i'nation

hast thon stained hy as in tiis young ant nas ! ye know l twittingly, ta brmg you Ito Royal ant noble Prnmtces,' began the yellow 'ila we witualo equlandjutrecope
noble gentletan's blooti ' site said la Ftz-Mar- this trouble ; but, trust me, i1will not desert you King. in a roice that filled hall and passage even ia success.' beture. Alas, nias, Hoîara, tIou Iadst little

liii ! now, since that is doue which cannot be tundone, jLto theoter doors,1' famous Chieftains and wor- Ask hat thou wut,' cried Aodhi, ' ihat ser- tughiit a whawould be ty mearriagu portion.
t'a save thine unt-lee es, iece ; had he anti ail tst use our remaing chnces for Lhy Kughts, who have tis day donc Lonor ta vire gaas i' iaibut Lis sos Neal More, and ' Atd i'eliin, lidy,' said Andi, did my son

etie ll night, thety hmad baectient!c! d ten ere b . our reiral lre armong the bills which we cain Briar, and Zi l the younger chits, murmured, knw i iy compact ?
eihnfot hours,'aswbeedet-a:in. ' What chances now remaamn? cried Fitz- lhardly call our own ; 1 pledge you, one and all, and there were expresýIons of disgusthird - Lkew not,' she replied, 1'lhe:knowb nttor an ; I ledg yauanc aeuai,,j'ati thre nme Firey.iMsaridisg.î l e:r i'i not, lleeîvro, it1repot-il'ler u is cnt

e• Andfor ohas, swhic [toMnrtiar Martin. u Whluat chance have we itow of land aundl priay you, af youîr loving-kindness, (hat 'oun amongîmany of the elier Tanists. i now te peri encounter for Is sake :-
Antifor da ersad Gyetbo shaigfait or liberty or even of life, mj Claneboy, drawr, wold now asist our conueils vrith your wisdom "We wl byo-i r m' blood," said Brhm and bride aia thy determiiati la se-acoîti, cagîitrr' <tIdijed cle il uîiiîg ,faitly ais they are by us, imito a ivar and an ialiance and advice. ou Lave ail seen Loi L the faise IBailag. uy i Ithey receive ot ibfry pardon re mon-

o ailbebt esifring.A s agamnst their kniaow!dgu, and I doubt nuot against1 Enghlisma, twith spiteful and !Oalicious perseve-lte Eveineh 'vas seeu î'e-crassuwl the river abave, ier-Ci Pmn-c -assuL ai ake< aillaue 'arthuren-t!&Luct.' ed ssssn iu.:,i for ne.n;îe.;iuaig î, trill tlire et a t buynnd %vtilmdîleau-
fromn lie pursit. ' Andi here cones one whoI er e s ooe e-the Sdtt criedi Ne:le ; ' wea have neuier rutte ". t onul huere, a wveakt, mviduowedl Caiot-
doubt ti, ivîl saticf even tie' she sai, point- ',Ride by tae, Sir l.ober,' replied Gyle, and croachments oit ie little bat bas been left us. nor Kiripat rick in Tyrone.' ,ed wotrm-li anti iie l 1:1ty kîmsîu1aa, who

Bi.til lis d bimari-fwrontun'a aflhrv-'ut']iedijomiat',ililanaii
rug ta himi ;but althougih his bîorse made iowardsthoi, Sir Johi Lagar, iea: aiso what i are to Buit wby oued I s-pe-itai ofrongs [hat ail tiare De dent,' criea Add sternly, ' I wvoud i bat Jn t otues la pici h ,a
thenm, it was soan evident tht il iras t by di- Propose.' felt from ear ta ycar . Lhat say yen, Princes eLad nbbvemain eplat-afvuttnata liant:iteyemP ces we had even suchbrave men in the place anti i

reett of the rider, (or the reins traîed vith a She rode frard - tel twle- îtgt; and f iLeath Conu-sitail e endure ti longer, or and irresolite boys. I tell iee, lady, tu ha. t dh' . Stand frct, ir Ret
reuatfiatiaîî ii ld, t tpu , snjmet rt ntdvindtepieo vatto ii aa I -Mitle track a foam through the vater, and i Honora ani O'Ne[, uncLertauuivhat right Le al uon theur senments th united arias nm the prie ai what hou hiest ta a-k.- -tur tua aidevie, and showu tuiv ln tgrate-

ir o a E Cen biChieftainm after chiefitin gave his voice for .u William is a worsei tari Comyn ; and i u tt the estimoy af thy sort.cmy arase thatl le ErenIacit iras 'voundeitle. tiCae but canteîîti r la tdurnt, il toge)lier, i5

'lHe hioids both imîs batIds on bis side,' cried drew lthe sattered ker's aaroitd then, and, oi- peace or ar, as eatb was marc or less acrjuamt- Jan tbat makes him sure, shal bu a better Baror re She had linished, Mantevile advanced
the lady;' Ai! i ee the brokenm shafh i un loed by n -lamenting band, bearing the ieadl ed nithte tuai power ai the Eghis. ruous hanuer ias Kirkpatrick. Say watthoude-luIli h u, hlduing in hi hand% the sword with

arro btet bis fiagers. Ride doiv, Sir Erenclh on a bier of branches, took their way pians were iroposet, anti hd beC debate ndest, lady.' But the coor came anti tmi ia hi hl'a inte, tari- ieholid tîhuelod

Lobert, and thou, son, ride don and aid m lataller the elderleaders, atonE wiith iberaited anti wben quesoas'arose a he ctent whicio upon Gyle' cheek; she covere ber face whl t ute tyrat!' be txlaied, ad s-tru t

bilther.'Bi O'Neiiihad aIready started Out ta exuaiii« I z-chard. They directed their English tifection might e reckoned on m case er iands, and burst into passionate weepîg. ioin of the 'veait the ground; it qu ver-o"a,*a ceuerai rîssuar.M-alamiis edrir',n'ufi iti [i cute sîtru. antdlslalclime im ec1 utal.a
his assistance, and a kein hîad reacluedhiiumm -and course over lite beights iof Devis and Donegor, h May Mammies Were aed 'ash and unmanned boys,' cried Aodhi, o ish tr ,d ku t
was supporting tiii on the saddle betfore even lie and, Us ley cam in sight ofi Ite distant Batn and anong the mst coasiderable, be DeLurghos , 'our insolent taunts sbil not go unpuiimI uered ta it iîkes upnm lhe ilor. The

arrived. be>ynt hllie noon-day suc satote upo' iheir couan- Galvray ani Mayo, Wb ad reaya assumdihet-, ''d.' And ie tooki the lady'iand, and of e Illaion, and tle oa an

Prite,' said the o nauticiunn as lie slid cih still umîournftul ani uncertain, but fair fron thite the Irisb patronymircof MacWili , or 'ainiof e. nti he wtk d iwords iandapologint s:- m liheart blond scati rrd at tbeir feet,
Ieavily itt their aris, ' I am urt ta deatih ;- despair of ieir first consternation a the con- the rerowneti Sr WuIliamn De Baurgh, a wvarrior b GyUe ler fL k er nd fastier, ami -n- t Tu i u wi Gye u idalready
grant ne thy pardonaflut i may die in peace.' fession of the: Ereniacit. I pjrecedg gene0ratuon. .and ste sobbed aloud. Those whoi Lad :e espec and lity nf ai, rii:d such a

I frg l, Lo i ' sai 0'Net ' I In the evening- t headîquarters of the Clan ' - .bave the assurance;' sa- 0'- pmoachd ber. already Lied their ow rashss iimni sr adinmration, thaI le whole hal

f rgiuve ee, Lugli iras unworhily our Igh Bye swarmed wih retainers of ibe nu. Neil, ' and of tbeir kmmdred of the north 1su l antiLthe sons iof O'Nell joiined their fatier'er- ru- aL aunmtons, amd Aodb, whether t
%ie ic ueeay a egeiutn at uds mr-Ls ihetns ai lais Owen, TyriConell. cru now' Lave hadl itelgece, but that aIY ues- Ireanles tbat she would baigne ahi ta ii:t ie toul nt resit the uuivrsai route,

,ouse to < metupon a bravegenlean,,g enwat l symutpated tti il, adu'aniced

and unawars Louglin ronadeu cireply but Oriel, atmd tirither. 'fiec OtDouerty, r r.Donll, Oh, îny Lords, my Lords,' shecried, lrgel- Ini ud a liadi ta ahti
graaned and turned his face t lthe ground. By O'niinacMah, and tlier of less iote, or lie nortbern le .Iurgh I a> bure ta ting in her
this lime au lIte par'tyhatid approached, and wertte l beeninvited to a solenmn ctofereince in iteians-'er,' said a figure separatiitg irar the c:rowd pa gen kefasofaction,' i fddon tesv th • lady, :und anî r,' sait he, whe.

gasi:eredrouiddte spot where hie lay beeingCaslof'Adh, the exile king of Dalardia.- ai tne irmnt of e balL reproache. I canantlnger be.r your unrthy it- unu Lad baed, Cnoy nws how a

ani giatly anoug ute discolored iushes; hue O'Ne fortulace, althouglh buili for I tempor- 'Tle stranger 'vas e ped i a cloak, nuit toughs of ue. My Lords> the EarI is aiready gili conaanry and coi ger;iund: I weredfor-

Leard the rusling f tie:r footsteps, but caiuld ary refuge, autnladmittinE ne cloe tstots- strue- the ioice vas uhat oi a waan. and the face, sai.fo
not raise bis bento look autd. june, save those oi viiclh the nmerous fires when adviancing, she r.enoved tle hood tia: bat She had no oooner made tLe avowal tban ithii erm e repiacihs which tto, lauy, Last

'h I te Lady Gyle aogs you Y le inquiredt, lurned was, neverteless, an extensive and inu- concealedf ier leatures, vas that i Lady Gyle, is-haimeof her former apparnctI yc iy h i unporkedt ; but orgive the anxtety
nmm :î a i ~ posuig p ile. litge trees hai been felled fr'omfl Ail wer via sisben. Aii at sailetier ; ad amid the confusian t t t or ms so a k or one te

' al re, she amnsvered, ' et ta ess-a>' uny the sutroundig forests, and Funk s-o decol, for c t r hand it natural courtesy, led -'teaelhgence had creaed, he again hanedi i- ai ih eope. .Sr I<>bti'l, iiasgooi
s-k-i ta drai Le amr. ' thie tain tiubers ofI lte Ta;;,, as to defy the h ero the upper end of the haii, and iran te patienty ta justify hersef-' OL, heir yi, sory t td t e quail t eued paotsu-

el-sul lv teeliteav,.- iwmmud limeit'-have ritai ai rzise oI-assur-
'Tont-h il not' lue a, 'îLoethe etht us mast iolent storin tliat ever s-wept frem Suclieve lir health, but it was plain thai al this wl a half sh implored with uplifted baunds; 'yjudge ti u r iu hi hae gal y l gat e pmiused

fast goin winii have eiIîft î e ere I. cn as-k Lthy GIilen above dona ta the expianse of Loutgl lvolur 8ary. Gyle droppedl the cloak iroi ier ol tilt i Lave tald what brings ue 10 tUi, il:

for ivenss for wiai hme thiis day done.' Neaugi tha lay beneath. riThe interstices lad hiouders, passed lier hand rer lier bro, andi gradation. Kiig Aodh, I have beeu wrouih "i .gs tiasorodi ' %mvital utî, ejit U1li 'l in nttie
'Pbotu hast iut ti d us ihe, Priesu V said bettnclosely uattil and covered over ail with for a moment looked up as if seekinog strengthto up- by at y nalu>;'Itas !my egaie who de-i 0lou notjciedC 'lawasneither

-scne ,hehal vntuedito lîten tbaL'(cltretil me. Lutrusep buttspenkoinn! I trili -ubizM splasIer o gray nloai, wiougintoun rude amould- bear the scene s-be had ventured ito; thb book c e m e. Lete but speak and I wilici'rl o uitecnned esc

sir Robut-t, n a dyugiii maon,' replied Lhe lings roundthed antd na itarrow wiidows. thiI drer goblet that iras handed t ther by the ail.' She dried hr tears and continued 'I Ti tt ard w c re otrtew s

Erenach ; £ tx te not itou twiot upraIigs.- The rais on tle meaner parts ofI tle building c- bulr, lokoked rouid the gazimg asembly, egate sought amper with Willia, he !awlf IbLad eired' buesaidcivbt a mmniat's retrî- ere ofi strai, or mstha tc but avernthor-usng dan euPre thta tAodb ander ern >n, egats designwerehhopeleanandestrove to h stantfuiMaIrus, criedO.Nel--nd
-ed alctha illdge he eaiào Pinceaionti thai lusti esias- eyepe hiesbs bantisîacri '. Lu t;>' mtila'tii mati t, ct rici,Nuîllu

ng enc-y ' ail had been iell. 1 came bitber t great hall ail was o mastmie plauiike oak, tat e!:e-I ;¡edge îLe LeaI at al wil u- bribe us Lo the atteut t-t Las bee ar-m ' i nurie, at te geinat heosehild oath,
dra_ t'iam inta revoit. I -air anti ueardI hiun, rJistenedthiIle sut vith a ick vara dran ciftu good Mil. i am ere an uidden giest. plishd. le oflend us l hy ame, as a r-- b d-l- i wiiare tuhn un îhe passession a

and distareia uet.t Let na mac blamne- fromeni nei' mits aroutnd. 'fhe whotle wvas sur- but the grandt-diaughter ai nu O'Brmena needi not nord, aIl the lantis ai Duflern, with oblii'n ofl theuir landts wialutree days, eh-e miii I naze the
en for ed seoft s caî. I hadtidone îihat mnounted by a watch-tower, rising fuili 61fty feet feaur, mnethiks, ta t-ome amonag the Princes ofal ai-il-vl îo my son and mec aI Mandteville ial wa-ls et NonLu-gis sltie romi s-tone. Andi lady,

roai sevice intt L-ris - u sausiied. Brut, fraomone cati, ani supporting a fag-staff, whetnce lrelandtu in thecir cauncil. I have comne, noble the hants of naritrn Dahcradia, frein Clogu î to m ioiby 'daughtier Uhe miust be wvorthy any> Prinee
taiodt eaerv ibe, anîherein aridred în ilns aud- lthe red hîand wavet eut on its gronuti ai' white, Aaduu, ta answver for our hanse ; that iwe weret lthe sea, ta my imprisanedi brothers, atnd îlhm lic im treiîid, cise weue s-Li nul thine : I woulu! taia

venttu--and 'vitu iltat aid! il cauldi not Lave faîr abiove îLe greuen tops ai [Le htigbesL trees - 'veary> of thue pr-ide ai Richard the Redi, so arc enugageti to set free fraom Norbur-gh wiit s-ix s-cc lutr ats Phclinms pride ; wluere bide they I

Ctucceeded-thuou welilunowes-t whiaI I have pro- In> thie open stpace thai sapedi awa>' an every' Iwe now ready ta rebut aganis-i the tyrannsy af days; anti te confirm thme compact, Aadh, uhe '«We left Ilium iin Clan Conikei,' saiti Gyle-
muisedh ta pmora' suie to the verge oft tLe forest, tempamary' buts Williauu the Cruel, who bas already slai noand afferedi us, un thy naine, the baud ai iL>' younge-st anti lier voice nowr lautermed as mumchi frm jeoy, as

A t Ita hu as-t deceireti us in auj tile,' Lad beetn urectedî, and sonme tuondredi keros anti umpri-oned la n kiosmen, cunf'uscaced their son ma honorable marre wvithminyi a oes hrl eoefo hm n

triedi MuanderilIl ' i will hurn thece an slow fue.' gallow glass cdghi bu s-cen iying about themr estates, anti scornedi the applheatians ai hais an daugher.'sorw 'hetiktateaeathebeyf
£Kmight, s-aitd the dyig mana t T Lave cdone !snny sides, or busily engaged im games nad reers, andi ai the ibIly Church berself, in [heinr 'VillianI criedi Aedb, ' I never atuthoriseti Caieraine, te piracure themr shippuîg fan Scot-

thee nag but I hare donc greater wrcng teo feats oi streegtii upon the fiekd. acre and there bebaîf. Princes, anti I wili sauy kmnsmen, for him-and thou hast been dupeti, lady.' j andi ; fr pardon troua thee they de not hope,
aler irbo ar e sun.j borni stul 'vent ils rouand among a circle af a aur bouse bas aufxed bloodtit theb la oobility ni 'I cal! God te niitns,' she repiiedi, i that i anti had the>' known lise pur of ibis adventwre,

'ers whbas- ben donc, unhappy manc?' asked dozen ogether, sbewîcg that the eveausg mea! Ulster, as oftea in bappy wedlock as la honor- 1 spurnedi his bribe, mieh as il wias, 'vtL sceo- I bLey Lad not easly -partd with me. Sir Rlobert


